
The CovIIle Candj-rullln- g.

There was a "candy-pulling- " at
Mrs. Goville's residence, the other
evening. There were some forty peo-
ple present and they made a jolly occa-
sion of it. Every one In attendance
was pleased with the cordial welcome
and asnidnons attention given by Mr.
and Mrs. Ooville. And, indeed, that
worthy couple did show a thorough ap-
preciation. Mr. Ooville may, perhaps,
have winced a little when some face-
tious member of the party threw a two-poun- d

hunk of the candy on the stove-
pipe, nnd roared to see it trickle down ;
and Mrs. Ooville may have looked
thoughtful a moment on discovering a
pan of dripping molasses on the key-
board of the piano ; but they entered
into the amusement with hearty good-
will, and, when the guests departed, nt
2 p. m., it was with the unanimously
expressed conviotion that nobody ever
had a better time, and that the Covillcs
were the sweetest people of their ac-
quaintance. In another and less agree-
able sense they certainly were. When
the visitors were gone, the Covilles
took a glance over their parlor, sighed
audibly, put out the lights, and went
to bed.

With the unrelenting light of day
upon the rooms, the Covilles appeared
to the best advantage as a very sweet
family. Mr. Ooville went down stairs
in his stocking-fect- , and as soon as he
struck the hall he commenced to shed
yarn. Reaching the parlor, finally,
with the cords iu the backs of his legs
nching from the exertions they were
subjected to, he immediately collapsed
into a chair and smote his forehead in
abject despair. There were yellow
streaks on the stovepipe, and dork
stains on the keyboard of the piano,
and auburn clots on the carpet, chairs,
and wall. They were a light-hearte- d

and joyous people, were those candy-puller- s.

There wasn't an article Mr.
Ooville touched against but that he had
to tear himself away from. He found
treacle in his boots when he attempted
to draw them on, and it seemed at one
time os if he would have to cut his
legs oil at the knees to get free of them
again. And when he rose up the chair
came with him that is, came part way
up and then dropped off in an unex-
pected manner, and rapped him severe-
ly on a very sore heel. There was a
sheet of paper on the chair, and glaed
rather tightly to it, but with enough
melancholy candy on its upper surface
to take a still tigher hold of Mr. 's

pants, and to hang there even
after its ally had dropped to the floor.
And it being part of a programme of a
panorama, and that part containing the
principal announcement in very large
type, Mrs. Colville, who had now
made her appearance, and was tiying
desperately to free her stocking foot
from an extra large gob of the trouble
on the door-stil- l, was astonished and
horrified beyond measure to behold her
husband dancing about the room in a
very ecstacy of rage, and advertising in
a verv conspicuous manner, " Views of
the Holy Land."

"Why, Hezekiah Coville," she
screamed, " what on earth are you
doing with that thing on your pants ?"

"An outraged heaven only knows
what I am doing, or going to do 1" cried
the miserable man, clutching at the
panorama bill and bringing away a
handful of it. "I never see such a
house as this," he protested, with tears
in his eyes, " since the day I was bom.
It is as good as $200 damage. I'd butt
my brains out against the wall, said he,
glaring around gloomily, "if I could
find a place clean enough to do it."

" I wouldn't be such hogs, if I were
some people I know I" exclaimed the
unhappy woman, and sinking on a chair
she burst into a fit of passionate weep-
ing, hilo Mr. Coville renewed his
agonized dance and hurled the most
dreadful imprecations at society.

But this was not all the trouble. Dis-
figured walls, a ruined carpet, and
spoiled furniture were bad enough ; but
the crowning evil of the occasion, the
very pinnacle of the family despair, was
Master Coville. buch a spectacle as
that young gentleman presented, when
he appeared, was never before seen in
any family, we are certain. There was
candy in his ears, and in his

and down his back, and in his
pockets, and on his clothes ; and there
was candy on the inside of his jacket
sleeves, and so much of it that he could
not, trying his best, get that garment
more than part way on. And as for his
hair, no pen can describe it, and a
steam-plo- woman t attack it. it was
just simply matted witli candy. Had
he plunged headlong into a hogshead
of the molten article, his cranium
would not have been more thoroughly
smeared with it. " Where on earth that
boy could have been, and how he ever
got such quantities over him, no one
could tell. To a mind of ordinary busi
ness capacity, it would have been a
very cutncuit matter to decide winch
should be saved the boy or the mo
lasses. Mr. Coville no sooner saw him
than he checked a mouthful of invec-
tives with a suddenness that made him
gasp, and, dropping into a chair, fell to
staring at the struggling and besmeared
youth with all his might. Mrs. Coville.
with greater presence of mind, went for
him at once, and, taking him by his
sound ear, shook him till he rattled
like a popper of corn. All efforts to get
a oomo into nig nair were unavailing ;
and, made desperate by its resistance,
the disgusted parents clipped it off
the father sitting on the struggling
legs, and holding, with the grip of a
vice, the struggling arms, while the
operation was performing. With his
hair thus cut, the miserable boy was
nearly driven to the verge of despair,
but finds some consolation in feeling of
an iron bolt whioh he constantly car-
ries in his pocket, and which he de-
signs driving, at the first favorable op-
portunity, against the skull of a certain
insurance agent who was at the party,

Danbury News,

The Human Blood.

The axiom that we die daily " is
aptly illustrated in a paragraph of Prof.
Redfem's paper on Biology recently
read before the British Association.
Referring to the blood, it is said that
the duration of life in any of its parti-
cles is but short ; they die and their
places are occupied by others, and so
continues a substitution which only
ends with death. After every meal an
amazing number of white corpuscles
are added to the blood ; breakfast
doubles their proportion to the colored
oorpusoles in half an hour ; supper in-
creases their proportion three times,
and dinner makes it four times as great.
They come from such solid glands as
the spleen. In the blood going to this
organ their proportion is one to 2,260 ;

in that returning from the spleen it is
as one to sixty. Perhaps the most stu-
pendous fact of organization is the
steady maintenance of but slightly
variable characters in the living and
moving blood, whioh is every moment
undergoing changes of different kinds,
as it circulates through each tissue and
organ in the body,

ORGANIZED BURGLARY.

A Fact, and a Hint, and a Remedy,
The successful masked robberies in

banks and in private families suggest
some efforts at a remedy, and in rela-
tion to bank robbers wo find one ta the
following statement of the Hartford
Times as to an occurrence in the at-

tempted robbery of the bank at New
Canaan, in Fairfield county :

Mr. Raymond, the State Treasurer of
Conneotiout, lives in New Oanaan. One
night, about 1 o'clock, he was awakened
(or perhaps he may not yet have gone
to sleep) by a peculiar booming sound,
like an explosion. He awakened his
wife and asked her what that could be.
She said it must be somebody blasting
down the lino of the new railroad : but
Mr. R. (who was one of the bank direc-
tors) felt that nobody was engaged in
" blasting " at that hour, and he hastily
dressed and went toward the bank.
This was three-quarter- s of a mile from
his house. Before reaohing the bank
he saw three men around the bank
steps, and another in front of the
dwelling house opposite. Then an-

other and another appeared ; and Mr.
R., wisely deeming it unsafe to go
further, rau to the nearest house and
rang up the inmates, then ran to another
and awakened the family there, and
then aroused the family in the next
house. The robbers, seeing through
the darkness the figure of a man run-
ning from house to house, beat a pre-
cipitate retreat. Their wagons were
ready waiting, and they all slid off in
the darkness, ten or a dozen of them,
Mr. R. thinks driving toward the New
York line.

On entering the bank, the neighbors
found the watchman bound and gagged.
The outer door of the safe was blown
off, but the inner one had not been
opened. The watchman, on being re-

leased from the gag said he was sud-
denly and silently seized by three men,
in the darkness, on the bank steps, as
ho was coming down, and his hands so
held that he Could not reach his re-

volver, while a third robber, with the
stern command, "Not a word 1" held
the blade of a long glittering batcher-knif- e

ngainst the watchman's throat.
Meantime three others had taken

possession of the house and family op-

posite the bank, and held the man,
wife and children in one group, under
threat of loaded revolvers ; and that
family, standing by the front window,
were compelled to see all that was going
on across the way with the bank watch-
man. After binding and gagging this
functionary, the robbers placed him
about ten feet from the safe, and, fill-

ing the lock with powder, lighted the
fuse one of the rascals remarking to
the helpless watchman, " We will wait
a minute out doors." The explosion
that followed was the sound that awoke
Mr. Raymond and led to the arousing
of the neighbors. Luckily for the
watchman, though it blew off tne heavy
outer door of the safe, it didn't hurt him.

Before lighting the fuse, the watch-
man says one of the robbers said to
him : " I'm going to take out yourgag
for a minute to ask you a question. If
you make any noise " drawing a huge
knife, and placing the keen edge of the
glittering blade upon the prisoner's
throat "if you 'holler' I will cut
your throat ; and I would as soon do it
as I would kill a rat 1" The watchman,
with the knife on his throat, saw that
the villain meant it ; and the latter con-
tinued : "And if you don't tell mo
the truth, I will kill you. Now:
Does the cashier of this bank ever
come here in the night, after nine
o'clock."

The watchman answered " No."
" Does he keep the key to this safe ?"
" I honestly don't know. I am not

in the secret."
" Who has the key to this combina-

tion ?"
"I cannot say. I am only a hired

watchman ; I know nothing of these
things."

Finding this to be the case, they
and bound the watchman, and

left him is the building while the fuse
was burning for the explosion. For
this explosion the guarded family op-
posite waited in compulsory silence,
with almost as much interest as the
poor watchman. The latter official,
when he was seized, saw some of the
robbers at the opposite house, one of
them a tall man over six feet high, who
had been seen in the village for nearly
a fortnight, often passing the bank.
Another had been seen about New
Canaan for a few days before the night
in question. Evidently they had thor-
oughly informed themselves of the
character and habits of the bank off-
icials, and had decided to blow open the
safe, rather than go for the cashier.
Mr. Raymond says that if they had had
twenty minutes more, the robbers
would have secured 150,000 in money.
As it was, they got nothing. It was
Mr. R's. wise course in quickly arousing
a number of citizens that decided the
robbers to beat a hasty retreat. They
didn't relish the idea of an aroused
neighborhood. Had he, or any two
men of New Canaan, gone among them,
their lives would probably have been
sacrificed.

A Trouble fn the Way.
A candidate for Congress in the Mil-

waukee district was in the field two
weeks distributing nis money and mak-
ing things lively, when it was ascer-
tained that, although a resident of Mil-
waukee for nearly thirty years, he be-
came a full citizen only in November,
1872, and is therefore ineligible under
the Constitution, which requires every
representative in Congress to be a citi-
zen for at least seven years. Under
the State laws of Wisconsin, any alien
residing in the State one year, and
having declared his intention to become
a citizen, is a voter, and thus the candi-
date has been a voter daring more than
twenty years without being a citizen of
the United States. But now this law
of Wisconsin interferes with his going
to Congress, although he has served
several times in both branches of the
State Legislature, and has been acting
Mayor of Milwaukee for a term.

The rrerention of Typhoid.
The Royal Academy of Medioine of

Belgium has published a quarto volume
on typhoid fever, in which the nature,
the causes and the treatment of that
deadly disease are fully considered and
discussed by Dr. Cousot, who, by the
way in which he has executed his task,
has gained the gold medal offered by
the academy. After showing in what
typhoid fever consists, Dr, Cousot ex-

plains the means to be taken to prevent
its contagious effects, and among these,
phenio aoid and ooal-ta- r oooupy a
prominent place. Both are active dis
infectants, and the acid mingled with
water to a hundredth or a thousandth
per cent, is efficacious for sprinkling,
for deodorizing and for washing. The
use of these remedies combined with
strict cleanliness is bo beneficial, that
in districts which formerly were never
free from typhoid, not a case has oc-
curred daring three years,

SEWS OF THE DAT,

Kerns ot Interest from Home and
Abroad

It is reported that General Concha is
upon a general amnesty to the

Cabana if they will lay down their arms
It is positively known that the minora recently
telegraphed from Madrid that Don Carlos had
bees killed, originated on the Madrid Bourse,
where they eent np the Spanish funds The
Czar of Russia Informs the young men of hie
oonutry that they have no right to enter
monasteries bofore they have reached the
military age, and not then nnloss in the con-

scription they have drawn the lucky stay-at-ho-

nnmbere By a boiler explosion
in Baltimore, five men were eorionsly injured.

N. F. Banks was nominated for Congress
on a Teople's ticket In the Bunker Hill
(Mass.) District Wm. Oonld, the law book
publisher of Albany, was struck with tho
paralysis while on the witness stand
A Now York policeman having boon Recused
of robbing, his wifo died of a broken heart. . . .
Japan is still proposing for war with China. . . .
An Amorioan-bui- lt bark, painted blaok with
yollow Btroaks, about 800 tous bunion, and hor
length about 15 feet, was sunk at soa, and it
is bolioved all hor crow porishod The
stoamship Chilean from Glasgow for Shanghai,
was driven ashoro noar Ardroesin and was
smashed to pieces. Bovontoon of tho orew
worowashod overboard and drowned The
arbitrator to whom was roforrod tho questions
in dispute botweon tho striking oporaiivos at
Bolton, England, and thoir omployors has

in favor of tho masters, and tho pro-

posed reduction of fivo per cent in tho opera-
tives' wages goes into effect immediately.

Captain Chaffee, with tho Sixth United
States Itegiment of Cavalry of Gon. Milcs's
command, surprised a band of hostile Kiowas
led by Bed Ottor, and enpturod thoir entire
camp, driving tho redskins before him In all
directions.... The friends of Tresidont Lordo,
of Mexico, are said to bo trying to got posses-
sion of the State Government in ordor to

Tho Xorth German Gazelle
states that the Gorman Government has no in-

tention of occupying any part of the Naviga-
tor's Islands The steamer City of Brook- -
yn, the property of tho Northern Transporta-
tion Company, exploded her boiler when
opposite Ecourse, eight miles below Windsor,
Ontario, killing fifteen peraons and seriouely
wonnding sevoral others. The Bob Racket
rescued the survivors and took them to De-

troit. The Brooklyn was shattered to pieces.
The steamboat Enporauza was burned at

Trofits Island, Mississippi river. The boat
and cargo are a total loss. Tho chambermaid
was lost but all the others were saved Six
fishermen were drowned off Lowestoff during
thegaloon the English coast John Mo- -
Mahon has challenged any person in tho
United States to wrestle for $1,000 or $2,500 a
side, square hold, best two in three.

Hamilton, the defaulting Treasurer of Jersey
City, roturnod and gave himself up to justice.
He tolls a romantic story of his life in Mexico.
Most of the money and bonds Btolen were dis-
posed of before the return It is reported
that the French government has confidentially
informed the government of the Czar of Ub
readiness, upon certain conditions, to support
Russia on the Eastorn question The ship
Magic, belonging to London, has been lost in
a gale off Storuoway, on tho Northern coast of
Sootlaud. Twenty-fou- r persons were drowned.

The Dublin gas works were destroyed
recently and the Irish city was in darkness. . . .
The United States sloop-of-w- Vandalia. re
built to carry fourteen gnus, was launched at
the CharloBtown Navy Yard, in the presence of
a large concourse of spectators The City
of Brooklyn, which exploded her boiler on the
lake, killing thirteen and injuring eleven ,

was racing at tho time of the disaster.
The Hoosac Tunnel will not be com

pleted until one year from January It is
rumored that the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers in the West are preparing to in-

dulge in a general strike for higher wages.
Some Bymptoms of the strikejhave appeared on
the Chicago and Northwestern Railroad. . . .

An Italian, charged with the murder of seven
persons in Italy, was arrested in New York and
taken home for trial.

Bogus advertisements, calling for working-me-

in New York city papers, have sent many
unfortunate men there to be disappointed
A dispatch from Rome says s " The Tope re-

ceived the Bishnp of Verdun. He said he
trembled at the dangers menacing France. It
was necessarv that the Catholics slunild nnitn
their forces to meet these threatened evils and
oppose the enemies of the church and society."

Miss Lizzie Hefferman, of New York,
dropped dead while waltzing in a dauco hall.
The dance was stopped, and efforts were made
to resuscitate her, but all to no purpose. She
had been subject to attacks of heart disease,
and, as she had taken part in every dance, it
is supposed that the excitement brought on
the fatal attack. She was 19 years of ago
The hundred-mil- e walking match between
Cnshing and Avery was completed at Lewiston,
Me., Cushing's time being 23 hours and 6
minutes and Avery's 23 hours and 21 minutes.

Third United States Assistant PostmaBter- -
Genoral Barber expresses a belief that the
government is annually defrauded out of a
million dollars or five per cent, of tho amount
of stamps sold by the use of washed postal
stamps The law offioers of the British
Crown haave decided that a certificate of
naturalization granted in the United Kingdom
confers upon an alien no right or privilege in a
British colony.

Georgetown, Mass. , was visited by a $250,- -
000 fire It is estimated that the people
who have fallen victims to the famine in Asia
Minor number about 150,000. As an instance
of the terrible devastation among the cattle
and flocks, it is stated that in one village out
of more than 1,600 sheep and goats, just one
sheep and one goat remain, and of 100 cows
two remain. In another, from a flock of 1,200
sheep and goats, eight are reported : and from
another flock in the same village, numbering
800, of which 700 were mohair goats, the same
number, eight, is reported. . ..The Agricul
tural Laborers Union, of England, received
a deputation from MississiDnl. and listened
their proposals for the immigration on a large
scale of the farm hands of England to that
State. The committee resolved to send a
Union delegate to visit Mississippi and report
on the prospects, and made an appropriation
to meet the expenses of the inquiry At
midnight, Simon Wolf, an influential oitizen of
Byron, Greene eonnty, Ohio, was waylaid, shot
several times, robbed of a large sum of money,
and left dead in the road. Not the slightest
cleu to the murderers has .been found. . . .The
official vote on the Constitutional amendment
of Connecticut, giving towns of over 5,000 .in-
habitants two representatives in the Legisla-
ture, was, for the amendment, 33,300 against
4,585, giving a majority of 28,715 in favor of it.
Two towns made no returns Locomotive
No. 182 of the Central railroad exploded its
boiler at West Albany, injuring three persons,
but atone seriously The Western Division
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
have recorded a protest against the reduotion
of wage as proposed by the various companies
and partially carried out by the Chicago and
Alton Railroad Company. They declare that
the reduction is unjust and uncalled for, and
thit it will not be submitted to MarkB.
Woodbury, of Antrim, N. H., hanged himself
in cli bath bouse. Ha was about sixty-fiv- e

years of age, and a brother of the Hon. Luke
Woodbury, who committed suicide several
years ago. lie was quite wealthy.

Three years' imprisonment is the penalty in
Canada for refusing to snpport a wife
L A'ord, the organ of the Russian govern-
ment, sayt tho Montenegrin massacres cannot
be overlooked ( Turkey must mete out speedy
Justice to the perpetrators and make repara-
tion for their crimes. The great powers have
advised Porte to take this course Angus
McTavish, an old resident of Dnnwich, Ont.,
met with a horrible death. In attempting to
hoad off a steer, the animal attacked him
furiously, carried him some distance on his
horns, and dashed bim to the ground. He
died shortly after, Buffering great pain
John Roach bas over two thousand men em-

ployed In Chester, Pa. The keels of throe
iron ships are now laid there. They are all
designed for the Paoifio Mail Htoamship Com-

pany.. . .The Ottumwa express on the Chicago,
Burlington and Quincy railroad, oonelsting of
nine full passenger cars, was wrecked at
Whileflold, Iowa. The whole train was ditched.
Ninoteen passengers were fatally injured and
Boveral killed outright Information re
coived from Southwestern Nobratika shows that
thousands of people are in a starving condi-

tion. Many for weoks have had nothing to
at but baked sqnash and pumpkin and salt,

and others live on baked Hour and water, one
meal a day, for weeks. Ten thousand people
will need aid snfliciout to koop them from
starvation and cold during tho winter. Hun
drods of poople are naked and on the verge of
starvation, and without meens to leave tho
State.

Out of Work and Out of Bread.
The clearest and best proof of the

want or of the presonce of prosperitv.
says tho New York World, is to be
found in the condition of the labor
market. A winter of great hardshin
closed last spring with thousands of
men longing and begging for work at
almost any price. Tho summer has
seen them idle, and an attempt is made
to show liow far sucn enforced inaction
extends. The figures which we have
obtained are gleaned from a widely-extende- d

personal observation. They
cieveiop a worse conamon of allairs
than a yenr ago. In the inquiries
which we nave made an investigation
has been entered upon in all branches
of lnbor.from tho highest skilled labor,
bordering closely upon the arts and
professions, down to the simplest form
of manual labor. In the course of an
investigation made in New York city,
no manufacturing establishments ex-
cept those who deal with the neces-
saries of life, and a few exceptionably
favored by a patent or some other cir-
cumstance have been found which are
employing the number of hands or
turning out the product which they did
a year ago. In most cases this reduc-
tion amounts to from one-ha- lf to one-thir- d

of the pay-ro- ll and the products
of the establishment. In the trades,
where the same inquiry has been prose-
cuted, tho number of men out of em-
ployment amounts to a fourth of the
entire number, and in manv trades to
an even larger fraction. The intelli-
gence offices report on increase in the
applications for work, which show a
corresponding want of employment in
all branches of domestio service. About
one-thir- d of the in the
city are also out of employment. It
may be seriously questioned if in this
case the number does not amount to
one-hal-f. The answers given by nearly
all contractors indicate that this is the
case. Nearly a month, and in some
some enterprises two months, must
elapse before work must stop at the
approach of winter. In most years
these closing weeks are the busiest of
the year, and contractors are driving
their work forward with increased
forces. Tho condition of affairs now
shows a state of utter stagnation, which
can end only in destitution and want as
never before known on this island. It
was easy last year to explain the con-
dition of affairs ; now employers assign
no reasons, and in utter bewilderment,
in answer to the questions by which
facts have been elicited, could only de-
clare that they were in utter ignorance
of any reason. Lest it should be
thought that New York is exceptional
in the large number of its laborers, it
should be said that New York has pro-
portionately a smaller share of rs

in its population than any
other city in the United States.

Hints to Comlk Lektnrers.
Comik lekturing iz an unkommon

pesky thing tew do.
It iz more unsarting than the

bizziness az a means of grace
or az a means ov livelyhood.

Most enny body thinks they can do it,
and this iz jist what makes it so bother-su- m

tew do.
When it iz did jist enuff it iz a ter-rific- k

success bat when it i overdid it iz
like a burnt slapjack very impertinent.

Thare aint but phew good judges ov
humor and they all differ about it.

Whenever a man haz made up hiz
mind that he iz a wit then he iz mis-
taken without remedy ; but whenever
the publik haz made up their mind that
ke haz got the diseaze then he haz got
it sure.

Individuals never git this thing right;
the publick never git it wrong.

The publick never cheat themsolfs
nor other folks when they weigh out
glory.

Thare iz jist 16 ounces in a pound ov
glory, and no more, that iz by the pub-
lick g steelyards.

No man kan be a helthy phool unless
he haz missed at the brest ov wisdom.

Those who fail in the comik bizzness
are them who have bin put out to nuss,
or bin fetched up on a bottle.

If a man iz a genuine humorist he iz
superior tew the bulk ov hiz aujience,
and will oftentimes hav tew take hiz
pay for his services in thinking so.
Josh Billings.

An Historic Place.
St. Augustine is situated on the east-

ern coast of Florida. The place has
had a moBt eventful history. Menendez
drew the attention of the Spanish na-
tion to the spot by his landing there in
1565. St. Augustine was then occupied
by a French colony. This colony sur-
rendered to Menendez, and some six
teen persons were slaughtered. Sir
.Francis Drake attacked and burned
it in 1586 ; the buccaneers now and
then landed and plundered the helpless
inhabitants, and Indians massaored the
missionaries.

A Richmond man, who had been com
plained of for keeping a vioious dog.
put the animal upon the stand as a
witness. On being asked if he would
bite any one, he uttered a peculiar
noise, and shook his head. He was
then asked if he would bite if his mas-
ter set him on, and replied in the
affirmative by nodding his head and
barking. When asked if he. would bite
the court he shook his head vieorouslv.
and this secured for him an honorable
acquittal.

Cremation of Lady Dllke,

Thn Berlin correspondent of the Lon
don Times writes : " The body of Lady
Dilke, who died some time ago in Lon-
don, was burned at Dresden. The
oeremony was performed in the furnace
reoently invented ior uurmi purposes
by Herr Siemens, and the relatives of
the deoeased lady permitting strangers
to be present, a large number of soien-tifl- o

men attended the experiment.
When the company had complied with
Herr Siemens's request to offer up a
mental prayer, the coflln was placed in
the chamber of the furnace ; six min-nto- s

later the coffin burst ; five minutes
more and the flesh began to melt away ;
ten minutes more and the skeleton was
laid bare ; another ten minutes and the
bones began to crumble. Seventy-fiv- e

minutes after the introduction of the
coflln into the furnace all that remained
of Lady Dilke and the coffin were six
pounds of dust, placed in an urn. The
brother-in-la- of the deceased was
present."

Try It.
A tonio and alterative medicine, the

invigc rating and regulating properties
of which actually lengthen life, and
add to the capacity for its enjoyment.
is within the reach of every member of
the community. No invalid who has
had reoonrse to Dr. Walker's Vinegar
Bitters will hesitate to concede to it
these invaluable qualities. It is a utoro
achio and a corrective of unrivaled fill
cacy, yet being free from alcohol, it is
not an excitant. Its anti-bilio- oper-
ation is more direct, speedy, and cer-
tain than that of any of the dangerous
mineral salivants, and as an aperient, it
gently removes any obstructions that
may nave accumulated in the lower in
testine, without producing either irri
tation or pain. In fact, its wondurful
remedial effects nre unaccompanied by
any drawback. Of all medicines, it is
the most harmless and salubrious. As
an appetizer, it is far ahead of any of
the alcoholic nostrums that momentari-
ly stimulate the palate ; while as a
means of renovating a weak nnd torpid
stomach, it stands alone among modern
remedies. Com.

Sent free, on receipt of neck and
breast measure, height, weight and price, our
(sample) " Model 42 Shirt." Fitted by pa-
tented model. Stvlish and substantial. Addruss
Model Shirt Co., ill South 8th St., Philadelphia.

Com.

The improvement made in tho Elm-woo- d

and Warwick Collars this season has
lrrgoly increased the Bale. For thoao wishing
a wide collar, the latter is the ne plus ultra.
Don't fail to get it and try it. Com,.

Dr. Dan'l Weaver, or Boston, fell down a
mining shaft near Denver, 76 feet. Ho was terribly
bruised, llmbi broken, and supposed to bo doad.
Mexican Mustang Ltntmont was freely used, con-

sciousness restored, bis life saved, and he came
home In eight weeks. This is tho moat wonderful
article for Bruises, Sprains, Bhenmatlsm, Swell-
ings, Bpavin, Btngbone, Sores, or any flesh, bone,
or muscle ailment upon man or beast, ever dis-
covered. It is bnmanlty to antmals. It has saved
mnch suffering and many useless doctors' bills.
It can be bad for 60 cts. and 11.00 per bottle, in any
drug store. Bnt beware of counterfeits. The
genuine is wrapped in a fine steel-plat- e labol
eigne! " O. W. Westbrook. Chemist."

The People's Stamp of Value. The Gov-

ernment indorsement, whioh legalizes the sale o

Plantation Bitters, is not the ouly stamp affixed to
that famons Vegetable Tonic. It bears, in addi-
tion to that official sanction, the still more valu-
able stamp of publio approbation. This inesti-
mable voucher of its rare properties as a Tonlo,
Corrective and Alterative Is world-wid-

How to Look Young Sixteen. Don't
paint 01 use vile Hit r Restorers, but srmply apply
Hagan's Magnolia Balm upon your face, neck and
hands, and use Lyon's Kathairon upon your hair.
The Balm mokes your complexion pearly, toft and
natural, and you can't tell what did It. It removes
freckles, tan, sallowness, ring-mark- s, moth-patche-

etc., and in place of a red, rustic face, you
have the marble purity of an exquisite belle. It
gives to middle age the bloom of perpetual youth,
Add these effects to ft splendid head of hair pro
duced by the Kathairon, and a lady has done her
boat In way of adornment. Brothers will have no
spinster sisters when these articles are around

The Markets.
ITIW TOBX.

Beef Cattle Prime to Extra Bullocks.! .09 a ,1Q'
uommon to gooa lexans .ut'4e .is
Inferior Texans .05 a .1)9

Milch Cows 40.00 aSO.OO
Hogs Live 5Va . 0

Dressed 7ka . 8
Sheep 04 ua .Ofiv
Cotton Middling 14a M
ciour .xrra voeiorn ft.su a o.w

State Extra 4. PS a o.li)
Wheat Red Western. , 1.18 a 1.2.1

No. 1 Spring 1.01 a 1.02
Rj-- .94 a .94
Earley Malt 1.60 a 1.0.1
Jate Mixed Western .67)a .158

Corn Mixed Western 87 a .87
Bay per cwt .00 a 1.00
Straw per cwt 40 a .60
Hops T3's 15 a .25. ...Ws .8 a .12
Pork Mesa 19.:i7JalO.SO
Lard 13'2a .13V

vruue oj(auo? ttenxieu .12
Butter btate 45 a .45

Ohio, Fine 30 a .SH
Ohio, Yellow 24 a .21
Western ordinary .20 a .22
Pennsylvania fine ;88 a ,40

Gheose State Factory...... lBJa .16.V
ovaio DJLiuuueu . o a H

Ohio U' .15
Eggs Btate 25 a .at

AXBANZ.
Wheat 1.25 a 1.38
Rye State 03 a .85
Corn Mixed 93 a .91
Barley Btate I.25 a 1.25
Oats State..... 60 a .63

BCFVALO.
Flour e.75 a 7.00
Wheat No. 3 Eprlug.... 93 a .93
Corn 78 a .71
Oats 64 a .MS
Rye , 90 a .90
barley 1.22 a 1 :K
Lard 4Xa .15

BALTIMOBX.
Cotton Low Middling. 14X .14'$

AA.Ka.... D.D a e.io
Wheat 1.20 a 1.20
Corn... 82 B jjj
Oats 55 cu

rarxADBxrHiA.
Flour 5.50 a 8 00
Wheat Western Red 1.10 aliaCorn Yellow g t eg

Mixed .83 a Ml
Petroleum Crude 06 & .08 X Kenned . 1 1 X

THE SDNG MDMRCH 1 !

A new and moat Interesting book (or

SINGING CLASSES.
Voll of melodious Bone's. Tjnets. Oleea anil

Songs, all easy and perfectly adapted to a Singing
Bobool Course, but at the same time forming a
oouection wen suitea inr ine nse or college and
miier uouiri, Binuiuiz nucieilfts, ao. iiy 11. A.

Pi ice, li cla. Per dozen, (7,90.
A moat attractive Piano Piece

SOUVENIR Dl LIMA, MAZOURKA, f 1.01

One ot the " Posthumous Woan or L. M. Oott--

THE LEADER!!
A new and excellent collection of Muslo for

Cbolrs, Conventions and Singing Classes.
Prepared by those most successful eompoieri,

and L. O. Kmsesoh of Boston.
Price, SI.38, or (14.00 Per Dob.

For your next Sunday Bohool Song Book, send
for the RIVEB OF LIFB. By I'bkis and Bht- -
J.JST. 30 CIS.

All books and muslo sent post-paid- , for retail
price,
OLIVKU D1TSON CO., Boston.
C11AS. 11. OITSON & CO.,

TH Broadway, Mew York.
r a oa Par Week. Maw Patent, ffflrnrnalcQlOl) address, B. LAWYER, Pittsburgh, Pa!

Subscription Books
Oreal lucuctmei.ts to agents, nor tortus ana

address Haw Would Fdblishiho Oo.,Phllv

O Kus Week Agents waated. Parti ou87 M aars iree, nusia uu., . bouis, sso

FASHIONS. "Smith's Illustrated Pattern Bazaar.
Tho OUT Mararlne that IMPORTS STTIKS ana SELI-- Patterns of

Ohlr 0SE POtLAB n TE5 CENTS . TEAR, With a Splendid Premium. So. BIO OFFEB below.

3010.
DESCRIPTION OF THESE ENCRAVINCS. M

Polonalse-V- err Latest-Styi- lsli All Slim-Pri- ce of Piittern, with cluiu m1""--"'

P.ilonalse-- All Slins-Pattc- rn, wan V I.OTH IODEI 60 con'". Bn CCntev
Mairln rnntnme-irnlnne-T- Suits In one Pattern, with CI.OT11 BIQT:. '
Lady's Waist LatPBil)clftn-A- ll Hues-Patt- ern, with CXOTIl uu v
Boy a suit 8lo,vo 0 years ranern, wim

251 5. Lady' I Coat Want-A- Jl RUes-Patt- ern, with
'241.1. Ornck Ovcrnklrt -- Mean tlf ill Pattern, with I1'ilU. Lady's Oversklrt Litest and Most
12f1 5. B irmif Clo k nrrm-innfl all th.!r9- -. Slif
UUfll. l.mlv'K Wnllrliiir r.i.t nr .Infinite All

I.OTI1 ,MUVkW&i ViVmirT r.0 centp,
wlt.i 4 'J'Blyimti-Pittc- rn. Mf ,T H Vimf1.. bw h J

Slsns-Pitt- with CIjOTII M ('','.',. theWe give a perfect CliOTII MOOEIj with every pattern, which jji
nail... ...... h.inn...iK,h.iMir.i.ii. Thorara

cnil For $4 worth seiid
$3 f- -r 11 fl; .of a..ern. w U be en ti-

tled for one year E E, wituout prtnilums.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR
Illustrated Pattern Bazaar,

One and Ten Cents a Year,
PREMIUM to each Subscri-
ber FREE!

Anr Pattern on this pK mailed
Bmlu'l "Inttiai Srsai Elentsr." m JU U III

TIIIRrUTihnwutiiw pUr r?b..oti!ul!y L O N O
Skirt U cbunsM Into a
Straight Kroot Wslklns io too Bazaar

DJT 111. IBHnni
lor. Ymi can rlw
iklrt while piuainR

el
dypUc.ftndlhea

It fa lor roacul Smith's
p II rlrd. II
Wps th. tVtrt Only
from Ih FltTH.
it Loors lb. And a splendidkin in s TA8--

E F V L and
FASHION.
ABLE VfT Any TWO
morrlh.n

It katrs
TEN tant Dress

TIMES ITS no ONE
COST, bojlilr.
twins CONVE-WKS- beautiful

Nl.r, " LITTLEand URACE- -

VVL. II can be m il. "
clmned from TheHO ChrOtnOS
ON K DRESS to for from f0ANOIHEK la chromo art.I.RS th.n TWO MINUTES. YOU

NEED BUT ONE FOR A DOZLN af

For

of the aliovc ami Smith's In
Elevator will do mailed as Premium

of

OIUC'HROM OS- -" TEK IIOI.IDAY,' OR
hlTEUS," OR MARY AND II Ml PET

MATRON. OB " UNWELCOME VISITOR.
I'll' wiuoy Known, iuiu on

cuili, being the pictures m tho

WcwlllRivo one Chromo W the pcrpon w no mreu
ninestamps for poBtaw .n t liromos anil rollere) nt one tirnc. cxtm for

Wcwillgivo Chromo. extra for five "m0VaTh
will rive four Chromos extra for

ber most -- end tnree"mP " py returr '

MAKE MONt 1 50 PERSONS
Bazaar and First of FEBRUARY. The PV,y

PREMIUM KVEnYhlJ"We cave $ I OOO in gold
in this IlAAAK. th

mailed for 25 cvnta. 'bmitlisi

&? ASaSSX Isik9(AUREK7rv5lrw 5tSKiyf'Ai''rYi!T9BTrJ?fci!aAf A f U 4VJ . 1 'M 1 0 n 9 3 X.k.
'jr1liM-y1- , rrjrrartatKlaA

CLUB will fret $ I 75 OO in gold coin, AND
IN .NtlarKc8tr$i25 00 in gold coin. etc.. etc.

persons, names and addresses will be
each one eent. Oct a cony and Bee. Sample copy
or "Secrets of Dress-makin- 16 cent e. Catalogue

Address, very plain, A.
P.O.BOX BOSS.

I I
Five Coiintant Use Iibb proved tlie

Superiority of the
A 31 E It ICANOver all otlirr Chopper".

Sold by dealeia evory where. For Boscrlptive
Circular and Price List address.

1). A. NKWTON CO..
IIP t liamliir. Kew York.

gents Wanted lo sell THK EtTRVKA Adjust-
able Can bat. June larue nri.tits.

Add's Manufacturer, P. O. Vox 1104, iirlrfttppnrt.Ct.

rditv murlt with our FOOT nnwer Scroll Kawi. Prio
130. AddreBR.wHhtttamp, BAKN fclS BKUS., Hockrord,lll

ifSS200ES. ACEVTS WAKTEDm eh torrlltr, VP'S B HI I
fjsNLW BOOK a ELLIa 1 1

Hy Mra. of Salt Lake City, for US
yiurs tho wife ot A Mormon High l'ricit. In
tioilucdon by Mr. Nlovvt'. Thit story of a

exptTivncA laya lmre the hidden ttye,"
mysteries. etc. of tho nn A
' tvomun Mt$ them." Bright, Puro

and Good, it is the that new book out, ftctunlly
owiyuitiffff with pood tli intra for all. It it popular every- -
vnerc, wim everybody, tnl outaciu all otner Dookt mrcc ro
one Ministers ray GW pjkxiI it.' Eminent women
cmlorne it. Everybody want it i and Bcenta are celling
lrotn 10 to SUa day f 85 th now in prvsr Wa
vnnt .iX) ih-- triintv DQents NOW men or women ani
iv c will mail Oultlt to those who M ill canvuti. La r 1:0
pjmphk'U with lull particulars, terms, etc. tent free to alt,
AddrciW A I. 4c Co., Hartford, C'oun.

H r left All vii.1.,.1 . . m,. ...
the tone of the bowel,, and weaken the digestion.

iarrani'8 titer vesoent Seltzer Aperient
T ' """nai people as a means or relievingall deranuements of tue stomach, liver and intes- -

X.nes. DCCailBA It fAn. a,... ...... ..!.....paiu, and imparts vigor to the organs which itDUrinG, anil i.anlal.. BnM V, ..

NKYV MUSIC BOOKS.

THE MORNING STAR !
For Cnolri, BlDfftoff EcLoola, ConYeutions, etc.
TlV TV V TTnnlwa anrl l"l f Vamnm A... -

the " tUcrod Crown." ctu.
COMfUISlNO

1. Musical Notation. 4. Hymn Tunes.
2. Vocal Culture. fi. Anthems and Chants.8. Fuur-Pa- rt Songs. 6. standard Tunes.Prl(, si m u ......... . . . . ." ""-- " -Jcipi ofiub.
" A Needed Book in Every Choir."

THE ANTHEM OFFERING ! !
NEW Anthems. RAntAHfAB Mnl.tl anrl llhtnl.For Opening and Closing Worship. By

a. . aauuiir.s, VT. W . rUNTia BUd J. fl.
Price ai 00. Hamula tlonv sent t.nat-na.ii- i nn ...

ceipt of 76 cents.
Lifa.K tto Wll fc.PA tin, Ftitillaliera, Unaton.
rM POSTMASTEItS. Our commission toX are the most favorable offered byany nrst-clas- s newspaper In the country. Address...u 11 i au., 4i nuuiuo giiuui, uuiCB70.

IfinrO nntVmiVn TUT Is manufactured brrnimimx inn w. D. 6o.
Harper's N. V.
Nowspaper Union, 160 Wortn street, In 10 lb. and
Wi .lb packages. Also a full assortment of Job Inks.
rpHB ORIGINAL AMERICAN TEA CO. Will send
X j ou direct any quantity cf Tea you require,
ur TJ. 8. Mitil, withnut any extra charge. To

oBUre nromnt delivery, direct to the President of
the Company, thus : ROBERT WEI. US, 43 Vcsey
8 ., New York, P. O. Box ." Agents waute.i.

OG KIN U UK.
15,000,000 Ring.

TU,OOU lilnirer,
Tonga Bold.

Hardware Dealers Sell Them,
ltiuijor ( I , llinga pr 100 S Icla,

Tow?a$l.v5, by mall, poat paid,
Circulara tree. AiidrcaS
U, W. Hill ACQ. Deeatur, IU,

STEINWAY
Grani, Spars & UpriiM Pianos.

Superior all others. Evorv Piano Warranted
for it re Catalogues, with
Price List, free on application.

No. 107, 109 A 111 Bast 14 1 a B'reeV, New York.
A UV1-- UTISKHSI Bend lilt via. to OKO. P. BOW

IV Lb CO., 41 Park New York, for theli
ampiu el of 100 pagea, lists of 30U0 news

papers, andesttmati s showing uistof advertising
KIWI Agents Immediately to sell two
eJVM' very Utsirable Patent Arm lee wanted by
vrery auuitaet per. u. i. tjwpeweii.tjaesnireonni

aJAKIDI XBaJenil UUUMIUI aULIUIBaOUR needed by evety ' Laay Patent
Holder, 8clior, Thimble, Ao. guarao- -
tiarl unrth til FIY 11 .amnio n.-.- r moll

NEW 60 centi. AtfeuU wauteU. 4 CO.
108 B. 6th Btreet, Pbtiaaelpbia, Pa.

CUSHING'S MANUAL
Of Parliamentary Practice.

Buleso proceeding and debate in deliberative
assemblies. An indiayensabU hund-boo- k tor every
member dWtberat.tie body, and the lu
all mu Dia.ee." The most authoritative expounder of Amrl
can parliamentary law." Chas. Sumner.

Prlita fab cents. Bant bv mall on raoelnt of vrloa.
Address THOMPSON, BaoWM CO., Boston, Mass.

tLUin pmv.Ji

CT.OTII lIOT)F.T com?.

M

cnts.

mm lift lo garment to- -

PEIIFEU'P tiUIIEM.
upon receipt of marked P""'c

$2 worth or rattcrnsrC IE . fl S I" ih mnrltfll Dr cc send

Dollar

tmttcrtH
FRKK.

worth to be
Trie

considered ftucft

subscriber!.
ciclit SubSCrl- -

to
h.l.unUillV

to30

Years'

Mrnl.

"omau't
Becretdt.iny, Mormon,

WoKinihUTON

lnn.

Postmasters

inw
Buildings,

Illustrated

Kow,
containing

Wanted

FL.UMB

autnotty

Dollars' Pattern FREE, Fclcctad
loium-io-

u L' f T U I,' A Til I .V

extra pcdusub -

tWO.,,h,rih

foundwhose

Ououer.

Ptcnhoute

ttmitvuul

Public
T1NSKT.

wn.s0

B.iOO

Years.
mailed

Spool

TTT CLUB!

V" " av" - iio nn in Co,d Coin
wliogt-- t untie Inrpret cliili for tho
wn" limFIt SENT

on last jrtArtjw
the number that

vv.. ,

maile.l for one Stump.

BURDETTE 5P1ITM,
914 Broadway, New York Clty.

Di. J. Walker's California Vin
egar JJittcrs are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made- chielly from tbo na-

tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom wirtiout tho use
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost,
daily asked, ''What is tho cause of the
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-
ters?" Our answer is, that they remove
tho cause of disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They are tho great
blood purifier and a g principle,
A perfect Renovator and lnvigorator
of the system. Never before in tho
history of tho world has a nicdicino been
compounded possessing tho remnrkablo
qualities of Vinkoar Bitters in healing tho
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentlo Purpativo as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation if
tho Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases.

The properties of Dn. Walker's
INEGAR Bittkrs aro Aperient. Diaphoretic,

Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Countcr-Initau- t, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Bilioii-

.4. II. McDOMAIiD V CO.,
-- i its an.l Hon. Apts., San Francisco. California,
md cor. of Wuahinirton and Charlton Sta., N. Y.

Sold by ull LirugxiNtrt untl Dt'ialers.
JV TX U No 44.

Clarke s
New Method si? Piano-Fort- e.

Endorsed by the Musical, Educational and
general Press, and by Good Teachers, to be

Beyond all comparison the Best
to be had at Book and Music stores.

Sent by Mail, Price, $3.75.
LEE & WALKERJu'SlS
KIT CARSON, his comrade, D. W. Petnrt

: - u. d. a., iao otuy AntueiittQend Authorised I,lfo published ; 600 pages ; beau,tiiully illustrated. Ac.i wanted evervwhenA'.uuo already sold. Circ urs ol all our works freeAilrtrnaa nrTRTIV. . HIT Ui;j a.rt- - - ' mmnm. g, VF.. KljarUOrO, L ( II 11

1 --i.V WAVr A SEWI5IU MACItlSlK,
utieet. Chicago, and learn how yon oao gt oue.

JS5 2 S20 r.era t home. Terms Free. Ad
bttaioujtJ)oPorthei.d, Mains

BECRWITH
g20.

Portable Family Sewing Machine,
AV

30 DAYS' TRIAL.
--EST". !?.t? H.,r..r"."f P O. of eariMnin(i,;r'...;:.r:: ,i 'n;u.ou'o,
Waouoa we--

will Jeiund the 'r efiSWJS.eWje..on return ot machine wUutn'thTtlluVJSS
Steckwlth Sewing Machine Co.'Now York i 862 Broadway 1

Chicago i 231 Wabash Av

FOR NEARLY THIRTY YEARS TUBSPiphmnnr.. 3 ntc- e w m m a aiw t a m a 11110j y modii uuiu in uiuii LBiuem oy tnose who uee atnitco. They are proauced iu all the novelties oChaiioinir fuahinna. And In ni niii... .....- -
suited to the wants of many persons. Amonu thelatter are the

"STANDARD GRAY STYLES,"
proper for the bouse or street beautiful In de-signs and pleasluii iu coloring.
CHOCOT.ATT! RT A Tjn a T3T ennrrrii
In great variety and widely known as most set'
viceable prints. Nothing better for daily wearThese gcods tear ticket, us oitoted above. YourretBlll'T ehOnlJ hava thi.m anT, ,.. It...,"
and approval wm eolnclde.

CANVASSERS WANTED or th Cbioaoonewspaper, for (1.60 i.eryear. Largest premiums over ottered to agentsKnll particulars on application to Lxdomm UO,114 Monroe Btre.t. Chicago, III.

AUK W1SU MAUH1NK Is a good present forlady. A few flays' canvassingChicago LiDoiawtll enable any man to obtain!
Chicago' llh " L,oan Co- - Monro. Btreet,

f'nt.1L Wanted. Men or women. 184 a waekA. or 100 forfeited. F(un tamuUt fret Writi"ip,. nnw Tore.
AGENTS WANTED for TH E CE"

fVlW. J;"1.000 LKDOER.-O- u. copy o'

c. iff Moa,o.yt?.-.t- : enzxy""- -

yajr It Ayply bow. tf. Wuuii Co., Mwiil d


